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SUBJECT: 2007 LegislativeChangesAffectingMaintenance
for
Purpose: The purposeof this memorandumis to provideguidanceand clarification
implementing
the 2007 legislativechangesrelatedto determiningmaintenanceadoptionsubsidies.
Action Required: Pleasedisseminatethis to all staffinvolvedin the processof determiningand
approvingadoptionsubsidies.The 2007 legislativechangesrelatedto adoptionsubsidiesare
of a maintenance
adoptionsubsidyfor a childwho has
effectiveas of July 1, 2007. Determination
an adoptionfinalizationon or afterJuly 1, 2007 and is eligiblefor maintenanceadoptionsubsidies
must be basedon this legislation.
Background: The 2007 LegislaturerevisedSection409.166,F. S., and appropriatedadditional
fundingfor an increasein maintenanceadoptionsubsidies.
The legislativerevisionsinclude:
o s.4Q9.166(5Xa),
F. S., Eligibilityfor Services:The languagerelatedto annualrenewalsof the
agreement
was deleted. The initialsubsidyagreementis a bindingagreement
initialsubsidy
parents
and the Departmentuntilthe childreachesage 18 or thereis a
betweenthe adoptive
the
subsidy.
valid reasonto terminate
Conductingannualrenewalsare not permittedby federal
policy.A September1, 2006 memorandum,pendingdeletionof this languagein the statute,
requiredstaffto terminatethe renewalprocessas soonas possible.This memorandumis
attachedfor your informationas it relatesto the followingprovisionas well.
. s.409.166(4Xb),F. S., AdoptionAssistance:New languagewas addedthat provides"Changes
shallnot be madewithoutthe concurrenceof the adoptiveparents."This languageis necessary
in orderto be consistentwith federalpolicyas no subsidycan be reducedor terminatedwithout
concurrenceof the adoptiveparenls.
. s.409.166(2)3,F. S., Definitions:New languagewas addedto the detinitionof "specialneeds"
that requires,exceptwhen the childis beingadoptedby the child'sfosterparentsor relative
effortbe made to placethe childwithout
caregivers,thal a reasonablebut unsuccessful
providinga maintenancesubsidy. This has been a requiredprocessfor Title lV-E subsidiesand
now will be requiredfor all subsidies,regardlessof ihe fundingstream.
o s. 409.166(2)(c),
F. S., Definitions:New languagewasaddedthat allowsa non-specialneeds
"child"was removedfromthe
childto be eligiblefor a maintenanceadoptionsubsidywhen the
Boulevard.
Tallahassee.
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child's caregiverdue to abuse or neglectand permanentcustodywas awardedto the
numberas
agency. This shouldbe a very insignificant
departmentbra licensedchild-placing
mole
needs
one
or
special
system
have
care
from
the
foster
the
children
adopted
over 90% of
"bestinterestof the child"languageremains
The
o s. 409.166(4Xa),
F. S. AdoptionAssistance:
and will requirethat specialneedschildrenadoptedprivatelyand determinedeligiblefor Title IVE
subsidy,especiallychildrenwho are eligiblefor or were receivingSSI benefitsprior
reimbursable
of the adoption,have subsidyrequestsprocessedjust as if the childhad entered
to ftnalization
the childwelfaresystem. Althoughmostof our adoptivefamiliesare not incomeeligiblefor the
SSI benefitsafter adoptionfinalization,the Social SecurityAdministrationwill adjust the monthly
SSI benefitbasedon the amountof the subsidyif the adoptivefamilyis determinedeligiblefor
SSI afterfinalization-The amountof SSI mustnot be consideredwhen determiningthe amount
of the adoptionsubsidy.
additionalfundsfor the maintenanceadoptionsubsidyprogramin
appropriated
The Legislature
adoptionsubsidiesfor the firsttime sinceFY00-01.The new
increase
basic
maintenance
to
order
"in the amountof
$5000annually'paidon a monthly
languageprovidesthat a subsidywill be
basis........orin an amountotherthan $5000annuallyas determinedby the adoptiveparentsand
in a writtenagreementbetweenthe adoptiveparentsand the
the departmentand memorialized
department."The initialbasicmaintenancesubsidymust be based,at a minimum,on 80% of the
statewidestandardfostercare boardratesthat were implementedon July 1, 2006. The following
that
chartis providedas minimumsubsidyamounts,by age group,with the understanding
family.
of
the
circumstances
the
child
and
the
needs
of
is
based
on
negotiation

0-5 vears
FY 06-07 new foster
care board rates
80% of new rate
or $5000annually

$429

$343.20
$417

6-12years
$440
i352
i417

13 vears and older
qAt q

$412

s417

Medicalfostercare
$504
$430.20
Same

When negotiatinga subsidy higher than 100% of the statewidestandardfoster care board rates
ofthe family,the subsidymay not exceedthe foster
becauseof the child'sneedsor circumstances
paidduringthe same time periodif the childhad
payment
have
been
which
would
maintenance
care
signatureis stillrequiredfor subsidy
the
Secretary's
in
a
family
foster
home.
In
addition,
been
foster care board rate.
statewide
standard
that
higher
100%
of
the
are
than
requests
Contact Information: Please contact KathleenWaters,Adoption Program Manager,at
if you have questions.
850-922-5055or by email at Kathleen_waters@dcf.state.fl.us
cc: MelissaJaacks,Assistant Secretaryfor Administration
Attachment

